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A new species of Pongeiella from Bułgaria
(Collembola: Onychiuridae: Tullbergiinae)
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ABSTRACT.Pongeiella stojanovorum sp. n. is described and iIlustrated. The springtails
were collected in lichens on a sand dune near Ropatamo National Park, Arkutino, Bulgaria.
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The genus Pongeiella RUSEK, 1991 included onły two, very rare subspecies:
Pongeiella falca falca (CHRISTIANSENet BELLINGER,1980) from North America and
Pongeiella falca europea RUSEK, 1991 from France. In the materiał collected in
south-east Bułgaria, a new species of the genus Pongeiella was found.

Pongeiella stojanovorum sp. n.

TYPEMATERIAL
Holotype, ma1e on slide; lichens on sand dune near border of Ropotamo

Nationał Park, Arkutino, Bułgaria, 6.09.1996; łeg. D. SKARżYŃSKI,R. 1. POMORSKI
(preserved in authors ' collection).

DIAGNOSIS
Body 0.6 mm long, yellowish in ałcohol. Laterał sensilła s on meso- and

metanotum thin, setaceous. Thickened sensillae missing on abdominal segments
I-IV, sensillum P3 on abdorninal ter gum V slightly thickened. Formuła of pseudocelli:
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1-6. Pongeiella stojanovorum sp. n.: l - dorsal chaetotaxy, position of pseudocelli, 2 - left antenna,
dorsal view; ap - apical papilla, 3 - left antenna, ventral view, 4 - postantennal organ and pseudocellus,
5 - seta P. and pseudocellus on abdominal tergum II, 6 - chaetotaxy and granulation on abdominal terga

V and VI
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11/011111111. Thoracic pseudocelli between setae P3 and p4' Antennal segment IV
with apical papilla, two subapical sensory pegs and strongly thickened sensillae a-d.
Postantennal organ with 27 simple vesicles. Dorsal side of head without unpaired
medial seta Vo Thoracic tergum III with seta P2 present (on th. II seta P2 absent).
Abdominal terga II and IIIwith seta p 4 present (on abd. I seta p 4 absent). Abdominal
ter gum V with seta P, displaced forward into mI position. Anallobes with seta 12,

Pongeiella stojanovorum sp. n. differs from both known subspecies P. Jalca
Jalca and P. Jalca europea in the following characters: presence of seta P2 on thoracic
tergum III,presence of seta P4 on abdominal terga II and III,displacement of seta Pl
on abdominal tergum V forward into mI position, absence of medial field with
primary granules on abdominal sternum IV. Additionally P. stojanovorum sp. n.
differs from P. Jalca Jalca in the absence of unpaired seta Vo on dorsal side of head
and number of vesicles in PAO - 27 (P. Jalca Jalca 23-25).

7-10. Pongeiella stojanavarum sp. n.: 7 - chaetotaxy and granulation ofabdominal sterna IV-VI, 8-
tibiotarsus, exterolateral view, 9 - tibiotarsus, internolateraI view, 10 - tibiotarsus, dorsaI view
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DESCRIPTlON

Body elongated (fig. 1), 0.6 mm. Granulation of whole body coarse, formed by
secondary granules. Setae not weIl differentiated into micro- and macrosetae. Dorsal
chaetotaxy as in foIIowing formula:

II III I II III IV V
a 10 10 10 10 10 10 6
m 61 6
P 8 82 10 103 12 12 10 84

subc/pl 2 3 3 2 2 2 6 2

l) setaem, andm,missing,2) P,missing,3) P.missing,4) sensillaP, slightlythickened,setaPIdisplaced
forwardintomIposition

Lateral sensiIlae s on meso- and metanotum thin, setaceous (fig. l). Thoracic
terga II and III with microsensiIla lateraIly. Anal lobes with setae 12, 13and without
setae 12" Ir (fig. 7) .

PseudoceIli as in figs 1,4,5. PseudoceIIar formula: 11/011/1 I 111. PseudocelIi
on meso- and metanotum between setae P3 and P,'

Antennae shorter than head. Antennal segment IV with apical papiIIa, two
subapical sensory pegs and strongly thickened sensilIae a - d (figs 2, 3). Antennal
organ III consists of two large sensory clubs (outer one smalI er) and two smaII
sensory pegs (fig. 2). Ventral side of antennal segment III with one large sensory
club (fig. 3). Antennal segment I and II with 7 and 11 setae respectively.

Postantennal organ with 27 simple vesicles lying in two paralIel rows (fig. 4).
Legs short, number of setae strongly reduced (figs 8-10). Claws broad, without

teeth, empodial appendage rudimentary without setaceous apical filament (figs
8-10). Tibiotarsal tenent hairs absent. Tibiotarsi I-III with 12 setae.

Abdominal tergum IV without transversal groove. Abdominal tergum VI with-
out crescentic ridges. Two anal spines on low papiIIae present on last abdominal
tergite (figs. 1, 6).

Ventral tub e wit h 6+6 setae. Medial field on abdominal sternum IV covered
with distinct secondary granulation (fig. 7).

REMARKS

Diagnosis of the genus Pongeiella should be supplemented. In his original
description RUSEK (1991) did not mention presence or absence of apical papilla
(in P. stojanovorum it is present). Besides he has regarded the presence of medial
field with primary granulation on abdominal sternum IV as a typical character of the
genu s Pongeiel/a. The mentioned field in P. stojanovi is distinctly secondary
granulated.
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DERIV Ano NOMINIS

We dedicate this species to the Bulgarian-Polish family STOJANOV for their help
and hospitality during our faunistic trip to Bulgaria.

Publication fmanced by the University of Wrocław (project number 2020/W IIZ/96).
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